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Coming Up . .   
November 15 - Randy Halverson - Creation-Chalk Art 
December - No meeting or newsletter 
January 17 - Dr. Allen Curtis - It s a Young World   

After All 
February 21 - Dr. Charles Aling  

www.tccsa.tc for other activities in our area. 

7:30 PM, October 18, 2005, Nazareth Chapel, Northwestern College  

Dr. Donald Hardy is Chair of Mathematics and Science Department at Crown College where he has taught 
science since 1977. He has covered Biology, Ecology, Zoology, Genetics, Microbiology, Origins/Creation & 
Evolution in his courses. In addition to college classes, he has provided lab courses for home-schooled students. 
Dr. Hardy s special interests include Fire Ecology, Limnology (The scientific study of the life and phenomena of 
fresh water, especially lakes and ponds.)  

Global Warming: A review of scientific data regarding global warming and a look at some Christian responses 
to this topic. Invite some kids to come with you for a viewpoint they won t get in most schools. 

 All meetings are free and open to the public. A free-will offering will be taken. 

Have you considered .  

Fall is wonderful time to observe bird migration. But 
have you considered where they migrate to? Back in 
1909, Jack Miner, a Canadian, had that curiosity and 
so began banding ducks and geese. Some years earlier 
he had already created a bird sanctuary on the north 
shores of Lake Erie so the birds were readily 
available. First he decided to put his name and address 
on these metal bands and soon received letters back 
from hunters. Then in 1914, he began stamping Bible 
verses on the bands, making the birds winged 
missionaries .  He said, From the very first time I 
stamped such a verse on a band, I felt the help of God 
and knew I now had my tagging system complete .  
Over the years, hunters wrote to Mr. Miner saying 
how these Bible verses had changed their lives.   Soon 
a missionary from the remote region of Northern 
Canada came to visit Mr. Miner bringing news that a 
revival had taken place among the Eskimos and 
Indian because of these Bible verses on the bird 
bands. So, the next time you are out in a duck blind or 
just see a flock of geese heading south consider these 
winged missionaries .  How one man took his love 

of birds and used it to glorify God.  (Abeka Science, 
grade 4, 1989, 129-30) 

Thursday October 20, 7:30 p.m. - Advanced Seminar  

Walter Remine, author of The Biotic Message  

"Haldane's Dilemma: Nailing Darwin's Coffin Closed"  

The rate of population turnover for larger animals 
would not allow evolution to take place even if 
favorable mutations occurred. Evolutionary geneticist, 
J.B.S. Haldane, uncovered this problem at the end of 
an illustrious career. His successors have attempted to 
rationalize it away but Mr. Remine shows that there is 
no escaping the inevitable conclusion. 

Living Springs Church 
8001 University Avenue NE 
Spring Lake Park, MN 

3.5 Mi. north of I-694 on the east service Road, north 
bound exit on 79th, south bound exit on 81st Ave. 
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Most of our programs are available 
on VHS and/or DVD from. . .  

Lehrke Productions 
8186 Hemingway Ave. S. 
Cottage Grove, MN 55016-3142  

    (651)459-0325 
FAX (651)458-9892 
linda@mntelevision.com 

TCCSA is sponsoring a writing contest again this school year and in February our annual 
Science Fair at Har Mar Mall in Roseville. You may combine the two and write about your 
Science Fair Project. Go to www.tccsa.tc for rules, dates and information about both activities. 

Welcome  

We are sharing this issue with attendees of the 
Creation Weekend at North Heights Lutheran. 

For anyone not familiar with TCCSA we invite you 
to check our web site at www.tccsa.tc. We meet 10 
times a year with speakers on topics of interest. 

If you would like to receive this newsletter in print 
or email formats please let us know. 

Area Creation Science Teachers  

Lori Funderburk            funderburk@usfamily.net 
John Nuckols                jpnuckols@usfamily.net 
Don Slinger                   donslinger@juno.com 
Julie Von Vett               vonvett@juno.com 

Contact them with your needs. 

TCCSA's STATEMENT OF BELIEF  
    We believe in God: The Father, Son and Holy Spirit. We believe 
that the Bible is the inspired Word of God, and that all of its 
assertions are historically and scientifically true in the original 
autographs; this means that the account of origins in Genesis is a 
factual presentation of actual historical truths. 
    We believe that the origin of matter and all basic types of living 
things, including man, came about through direct creative acts of 
God during the six-day creation week described in Genesis. 
Whatever biological changes have occurred since the creation week 
have accomplished only changes within the created kinds. 
    We believe that the great flood described in Genesis, commonly 
referred to as the Noachian Flood, was an historic event, world-
wide in extent and effect. 
    We accept the account of the special creation of Adam and Eve 
as the first man and woman. Their subsequent fall into sin, by 
disobedience of God's direct command, is the basis for our belief in 
the necessity of a Savior for all mankind. 
    Therefore, we believe that Jesus Christ is our Lord and only 
Savior and that personal faith in Him is necessary for salvation. 
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